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OUR MESSAGE OF SERVICE
There is going to be a lot of activity in the
building line this year. Architects and contractors, carpenters and masons all, are busily sharpening up their pencils and their
tools, and getting set for business. It is not
the young married folks alone who are going
to build homes--.who dream dreams of happiness in homes of their own- —but many others who have long, too long, been renting the
roofs over their heads are going to try this
year to realize their desire to have a home of
their own.
Whatever you plan to do by way of
BUILDING --- REMODELING
REPAIRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
and consult our service department without
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow,a new garage, new roof
or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures—
we are prepared to give you unequaled service and low prices on Quality Material.
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE.
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ON NO GROUND
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viTH are proud of Fulton and it has been our
V endeavor to make flour that our community
•
would be proud of. We mill only the best of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee every sack
I.
2.
of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
4.
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sure they will please you.
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"Queens's Choice"
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See these remarkable good used cars
1929 65 Chrysler Coach
1928 Pontiac 4-door Sedan
1928 Essex Coach

Wasted Charms
"%%'hy don't )Illl
In for

PRODUCT

.4

You can't go anywhere and find
used cars that will give the
service that Ours will for
the money we sell
them for.

We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.
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was the day planned for our cleared ON Cr $50.00. w e feel erously to the expense
sehool rally. A large crowd that we earned and learned
was present. Several of the inueli on this day.
Next Friday afternoon two
neighboring schools came. and
a iticte day wits enjoyed by all. ball games will be played on
Mr. and Mrs. Herman HarThe morning was filled with our court between Can
risiin it ad faintly. Mr. Bob
Interesting things. such as add- tend Beelerton.
lag and spelling contest, readA masquerade Party will he Roper mid Mr. and Mrs. Harr.;
lags, piano solos, quartets and given in this autitorium Friday Sams were Sunday guests of
The program Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jeffress
%oval solos. At noon everyone night. Nov. 1.
enjoyed their dinner and went will be rendered by the Home. and family.
Mr• and M rs. Tom Bellew
out for the remainder of the makers anti the school. It you
tiny. The afternon was en- come masked the admission and daughter. Margie, were
jayed with races, broad jumps ill he ten cents; if you aren't Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. La wson.
masked it will bebefifteen cents.
and high juimps. A cake oak- The
be.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knighton
faints will it
ed by Mrs. Warren Latta was
given away with tickets which tween Homemakers and the entertained the members of the
brought $5.00. The cake was school. Come and enjoy the Ladies' Aid and other friends
with a 11111dOWC.C11 party Satura on by Mrs. Josie Phelps. We evening.
Mr. Springer. of Milburn. day night. A v erY 011jOYUdde
sold tickets for our ball games
at ten cents. %Vt. cleared $6.O has been for the past week et ening was reported by all.
Th. Ladies' Aid and Mbisionon them. From three o'clock Painting curtains for our stage.
ultil sunset two suit pity ball We now have three beautiful ary Society met with Mrs. Jim
g'ame's were played between curtains, one is a landscape BOOM' Inman.
Mrs. Henry Walker and
Pilot Oak and Beelerton. They scene, another an indoor scene.
won by the scores of: girls. and last a street scene which is children' were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stallins and
family.
Miss Iva Bondurant and Mrs.
•ither Cantrell and family of
Aruthersville. Mo., were Satrday night guests of Mr. and
Elbert llondurant and
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Willingham Bridge

Stoves, Ranges
End Heaters
52 Different Kinds to
select from.

Prices from $1.50 up.
The largest and most complete line
we have ever displayed and we invite
you to call and see them. All sizes,
kinds and prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Stallins
!td family and Mr. and Mrs.
Attaberry visited relatives
.••ir Hickman, Sunday.
Mr. A twin! Townsend of
weet Water, Texas, is visiting
..ne folks this week.

4, Fulton lip
Route
(New Hope Community)

mirq,47 Forv.ard
Progress is tangible evidence of
business success. Judged by this
standard,. the railroads are unsurpassed•among the n atien!s industries.-they have made an outstanding record of progress.
Their progress is demonstrated in
many ways. One is the constant improvement of service. Month after
month this yjear has seen new records
established by the railroads. Shipers and travelers are enjoying service
better far than ever before. Yet the
railroads keep diligently striving to
do even setter.
At the same time they are enlarging the .scope of their activities. The
possibilities of highway and air service are being explored. Seventy-odd
railroads operate busses. Something
like forty operate trucks. Several
have co-ordinated air and rail passenger service. The Railway Express
Agency, owned by the railroads, offers air express service. Some railroads operate steamships.
In the field of community service,
too, the railroads are going forward.
They support civic improvements.
They provide a substantial share of
community school funds. The economic resources of their territories
are made widely known. They employ specialists who devote their services to the promotion of agricultural
and industrial development. These
are merely examples.
This progressiveness is a guaranty to the public that with its continued
support and cooperation the rail
roads can be relied upon to do their
vital part in insuring the country',
progress.
Constructive criticism and sugve,.
dons are invited.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System
CHICAGO, November 1, 1929.

Mrs. Lowell Irvine and little
ii were guests of friends in
Martin. Saturday.
Several from here attended
the burial of Airs. Lona Richmond at Wesley. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Airs. C. E. Benedict.
of Clinton, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gwynn.
Rev. Sum Walker, of Graves
county. will conduct services at
New Hope Sunday. November
3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murchison and son of Beelerton visit
her_parento,Mr. ant! 1`.4-.4
J. P. Moire, Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bard and
daughter. Lillian. and Mary
Frances Bard spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sullivan of Fulghum.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Williams
of Water 'alley and Miss Hattie Hampton spent Sunday in
Ballard county with relatives.
Mr. and Airs. W. J. Walker
and family attended church at
Mt. Zion Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gore
and Mrs. Charles Burgess were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Bradley.
Air. and Mrs. It. T. Hoax
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Bard.
1 Mrs. Aker Thomas of Parkin,
Arkansas, is spending a few
days at the home of her father,
Mr. Eph Dawes.
Mrs. Viola Bard and son.
Layman, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bowers.
Mr. and Airs. C. L. Herring
and daughter. Swan, spent a
few days at Mason Hall, Tennessee.
• — •--
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KENTUCKY HARDWARE &IMPLEMENT Co

McFadden News
/4o,
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LETS ALL PUU_ TOGE11-IER

_
-

BOOSTING QUR
CITY AS A TRADE
CENTER rb

0 IN

Send The Advertiser to a
friend one year—oniy $1.00.

•

Gold
Horseshoes
Expense is not efficiency.
Don't pay for gold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper- Hammermill Bond
'-will save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we
do and the kind of paper
we use,

Use More Printed
Salesman*. Ask us.

4111iits."0401111111%;

Give us an
opportunity
to explain
the true merits of
Copper-Clad
Super-Heaters and
Ranges.

When in need of High-C.rade

JOB PRINTINC
TELEPHONE 794

EA
I0

N SALE

Super-Values
for Thrifty
Shoppers.

IN PROGRESS

iimimesimormosimosommomoistimilMalll

Ion have u right to eNpect big savings und mar\ elous N dic at 1 4.
KasnoWs,and we pledge ourselves
to give them unstintedl.

I ,IDIES
Union Suits, ankle length
or knee length

R5c
Children's Waist linion Suits

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S and BOYS CLOTHING

49c

1) c4)mp:n...441 dial
our pricus arc
1.4)‘‘i

(.1 /1111111:1: 11111r.cll

R1,.w
IRE
ALO TO
NIA
1Eitsi
it
NI L'

_1
''immlimmill!doriii
-- iiiaiiiisappsrp,av-mm„
'

!9c

Boy's Fleeced and Ribbed
Union Suits, size 2 to 28. 79,
Size 30 to 34, 85c
A Sale that teeeps on and on-unujected by the fickleness vi
sensation makers who cannot
duplicate these unmatchable
calues.

Men's Suits, $15 value $9.95
Young Men's Suits with
2 pair trousers $16.75
Boys' Suits from
$4.95 up
Mens Overcoats $8.50 to 24.50
Mens top Coats $8.50 to 24.50
Boys Overcoats
Short Leatherette coats $6.50
Mens Sheepskin coats 6.50
Boys Sheepskin coats 4.95
Ladies Rain Coats fleeced
lined, patch pockets in black.
krowrk, cArciGirt, LI:- Zalraa ai.
$8.50 values $4.50
Mens Pants Si 98 up
All wool young mens pants
$3.95
Blue Work Shirt5

1

•Mk

unity
in style, price and wear.
1 Lot Ladies odds and S1
ends Novelty Shoes at
Bargains in Men's,
Boys & Children's
Shoes

49c

Its to
ad‘:image to price our Stio
and see %slim %%(.. ha\ e all store for you.

All

aszo-

I Men, Women and Boys'

values
tiers,
values 4
I lose •
eight $1 00
1 lose,
.els 4r$1 5Co.

Our Lathes.
oveity
Shoes
are the talk of this comm

SWEATERS

Ladies and Missss Golashas
and Overshoes.
Men and Boys,"BAL" Brand
Artics and Boots.

lildrents SW eaters 98c up.
Wool ShAkanet Sweaters, Black, Buf
and Scarlet. $5.00 values

Mens
Hats
and
Caps

$3.95

Slip-over Sweaters $1.9S
I \lens' all-‘‘ ool Shirts $1.48 and $
.-,a,iter-.04111i;11

C

9c
ckings 2°5c
?z. brown 15t;
Sox
10c

\lens
anitioNiimillitikenamar

Shirts, last colors 95k

N1en's Heavy 16-lb Ribbed Union Suits, $1.50 value
Fleeced Lined 98c

:Ind I WW1-

98c

ands of other
items not
mentioned.

431431d
,

448 Lake Street
FULTON, KY.
11111111111111111
4.

4

1

HEAk.T OF TR
at KASNOW'S STORE IS NO
For many years our "Heart of the Season Sale" has unquestionably been the leading bargain event in this community. The
mere announcement of the "Heart of the Season Sale" is
enough to crowd the store, because we have proven that this is
the sale of all sales FOR MONEY-SAVING Shoppers.
We always give customers the best dollar's worth, but during
our "Heart of the Season Sale" we do more. We spread a
veritable bargain feast. in many cases reducing prices on some
of the most staple and best selling merchandise to half. Don't
let the chilly blasts of winter catch you unprepared for comfort.

Prices that defy competition
6`1414" 1Ieavv Brown Domestic
Extra I leavy Domestic
Blue Shirting Cheviots, 20c value
Feather proof Ticking,35c value
Straw Ticking
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting Bleached
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting Unbleached
9-4 Sheeting, good quality
24 inch Gingham
1 Lot Gingham,fast colors

MB

OD

•

a
•

Ginghams, 25c values, new patterns and baby checks
Outings, assorted colors
Yard wide Percale, 22c values
•
Yard wide prints, 25c values
Clark's 0:‘-7 Thread, 6 spools for
Turkish Towels, extra large size
Face Towels

-

Ellankets
I)oohle
I leavy Blankets
h( -;N()

v it)! blankets

Blankets

Bed Spreads - - 98c
Felt House Slippers 48c
House 'c)resses, Long
Sleeve„ fast colors $1.00
lialgilaNag"glagt ar-=issrtfirmssoimavaimiii

iallaum

29c
15c
43c
40c
35c
61,
14c

K

EIMEMEred,M,
71."."-ITT4' g-M;

1:siA
..",„.. ,. Rian
THt
NC. . ).

71',sfr

I
.
i
.•
• 1 f4

lie.

..1

18c
10c
17c
20c
25c
19c
10c

otri A

6.:

Vim don't approve of cheap goods but tut du
like low prices. There's a thrill for you in cvcry
price .4) this p.ia.

Silk Rayon Bloomers
Ladies jersey Bloomers,
75c values
BARGAINS IN
Children's Jersey Bloomers,
Misses and Ladies' Coats
30c values 4'9c
Coats, $35.00 values
$24.74 .adies Full Fashioned I lose •
service weight $1 00
Coats, 25.00 values
19.75
Coats, 22.50 values
14.95 .adies Full Fashioned I lose,
Coats, 15.00 values
9.95
double point black heels irS15c.*
1 Lot of Ladies' Coats carried
1 I Lot $1.00 value I lose
49c
over from last winter, values
50c Hose
up to $20.00, your choice
49c
Children's Coats go at
$4.95 Misses Long Fancy Stockings
2.5c
Ladies' Dresses
4.95 Good schoo
l hose, blk & brown 15c
Ladies Felt Hats froni ql up. Men's good,
every day Sox
10c
-

448 Lake Street
FULTOM, KYn
;Lirttak'

10c
12c
1 5c

tr, nil

KA
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER

SWEAR!NC NO Gir.
FOR PARKING ILLS

PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, Ky.. I let. 21. 1929.
The Board of Council of the
City of Fulton, Kentucky, met
Ill adjourned session in the City
Hall, Monday evening, October
Paved Areas Must Be Built 21, 1929. at 7:30 o'clock, Mayor W. O. Shillik le presiding.
to Bring Full Motoring
and the following Councilmen
Utility.
present: Joe Bennett, Smith
Atkins. Paul Denver, J. E
.11v l; I. l:rfv)
o I,. tiler going or coming Of toot goo Hannephin, W. P. Murrell ains:
L. S. Phillips.
at all, the automobile occUples
11:111,
The minutes of the previon
of spat... Oddly. the
Irtsiotetilly ezioerleheek the meetings were read
and ap
calestlilt. lily Iti Molina this spaee prove
d.
..en tie viatit• to park. Somehow ot
The following reports of tb ,
!.er palkifig .1.11.•eS always
seen, 1.,
various officers were read uffli
1111...1. or eI.e IWO curt noribi on
a
acce pled :
1.1
e
Police Judge's Report
S,1131.41 are Is., longer Wiggle.
and
•
Fulton, Ky.. Oct. I. 1929.
ue%otett to the "Iti•i.hiti
,I" is
l'arLing Iii city
To the ilombrable Mayor
II lioNtll 1.1.11
I. no allia11 problefil.
and Board of Council,
-I illassr11.11,ilely 111 11.' Isa. heell
.1.6114.
Fulton, Ky.
MO1661..101... 10 rival. open-ai
r Gentlemen:
places for ears. The park
I beg to herewith submit ins
pro1.1.1ii
one all• er to h
found In is new (.1,110.. report of fines and costs asses-e moat lisliment of mioosl {coking ed in Fulton Police Court
for
September. 1929:
Build Parking Space.
Total fines assessed .$147.541
In chirago. the Lincoln park
lioar4 Total costs assessed
18.00
• !staking all enort to tam:era:0.h.

Does each year find you
wishing and hoping for
bctter things in the future-and
regretting lack of accomplishment
in the past?
There is one sure way to fill your
horn of plenty to the brim with all
the good things of life. It entails
no sacrifice now. It merely means
the forming of a good habit.
Save! That good old formula for
success is as true now as when
it helped build the fortunes
of our pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and
promoters.

sitita;ion by com-trueting two
..ocrefs parking SpaflOa. •Ileaal will
• .V-11 feet long hy 1:aa fisu wide. ar
emmalating
cark. At I'obey 114.
I ere Is a concrete parking sitime
..7st reef long by Tio: feet wide.
la rim

Applying it on a small scale
in your own way will bring
you results in proportion.
Make This Bank Your- Best
Sery)ant
on Account tvirh V.r Today -NO

Open

COUNCIL

WI

The Farmers Bank
uroN.

WE SELL

Grand Total .... $165.50
Respectfully submitted,
11. F. TA vim., Judge.
Chief of Police Report
Fulton, Ky., Oct. 1. 1929.
More fll.ifi
To the Honorable Mayor and
• ;If,
Board of Council.
eho in
r.
Fulton, Ky.
, hat it wao
, - in:: If..•
Gentlemen:
?If .11
I met
.
.
W.••• - •
I beg herewith to submit my
.1,. iso.j/
f•ts•in......
imiterrost. report of fines and costs colgrolip
..t.i
it,,.. lected in the month of SeptemIi find ;I
parksfl
ber, 1929:
1.1.,. .'
N.,t content 15111. Total
fines collected . f 14I.'
/1,s• cif
a new tir.lge across
Total costs collected .
!•i•
been a

troth.-

The Best Grades
OF

COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

harrier. Today. 0.-aoltal.ly

Grand total.. $167.11 ,
Respectfully submitted.
BAILEY Ill.DDLLSTON.
•!.
.1
I. a
Chief cif
• •
.• 1,,
City Clerk & Auditor's Report
•l• .1
•, ".• ; .,ision of
Fulton. Ky.. Oct. 1, 1929. I
,
-e -.teething
To the Honorable Mayor
I.
ft...
It.
1,.., ii
1••ep
and Board of Council,
r,ty
pr..perty
ut lew earning capaeito might well Ite
Fulton, Ky.
1.11'ne-• over Ii. Ilse 1,11%111
4.n... of the
Gentlemen:
soddi .1,1,1 ;demi InI submit my report of
es..1-4,fifa. In
911. ca.o. if
In' prartie..lite Er the city to nyfr• ceipts and Disbursements;
September, 1929:
larof for the establishitent
of
Receipts:
tiarloing aretts.
Misc. Accts. Rec.... $ 150.00
Full Utility of Car.
l'up full mflity of lii,,
Taxes, 1925; $1.50;
alltoliaohall.
IWO! not hare lomu attaine
d until the 1927, $1.50;
1928,
motorist olio shin within the near 1.50; 1929,
$1,341.19 1,345.6
nolaltherhood if Ma do/414'104am
325.11 ,
Is systnelleing that Hurst motoris
t. aro Water
226.22
denied at present. The erealioll
if Notes
Pay. C. N. B
2,000.00
of foriVafel3 leN114.1 park
111;.: nrea. 113111rally entail.i
1.87
i•s• Penalty
WI!, the et perhie of op- 1926-7-8-9 Sewer Tax
346.45
eration

mid maintenance. justifies low
•mrkill:.: fees.
tine wao of relieolng grant... ,
oril:•••,
'
'loll, n111.1i
city g,00llillirlifa
llloft• than
other ot..•
.•1 the
oft' the sir, el.
.; a • .•
to ill 41. 111:11.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.

am:flyPrkytedi

J

The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
Ile knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
ano matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your family this well-deserved protection.
open an account with us at once

1

$ 5.5 $

$ 4 $ $ $ 111-

$

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow

First National Bank
K.

A.

H. Wad.), President

Vise Passideat

(leo.

T. Hi 11411rit,

Paul r. wog,

‘‘ hat have
vvastc?

tiu c..it in v our head-- I liritt 1,r

Plain, hard common sense tells us all what to
sabe a part id what we earn, as large
a part
Is is consistent vv ith modest living
until we can
afford to spend more of it.
Our bank offers you a SAFI.: place to put and
keep sour spare motley. Spare as much
as you
can for our bank account.
We invite 1.01..R Banking Business.
Start

Saving Regularly NOW.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
'That Strong Bank
FULTON, KY.

11011e

190

TAXI
I ocal

and Distance Trips

DIRECT TO DETROIT.
PRICE: Li',
Main Office 215 Fourth Si.

Fulton, h).

Total Receipts .... $4,395.23
Bank Balances 9-1-29:
City Nat. Bank ..
233.../0
••••••••••••••••••+4.p4i•i+-4.
City Nat. No. .... 567.53
4
,
+4•4••4,-*1++*•+••••••••••
Sewer Tax Sinking
Fund ......
1,398.58
Overdraft City Nat.
THREE INJURED IN
10-1-29
846.411
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
Rest, 11111k diet and Osteopathy rebuilds the !kaki
'.
Less Overdraft 9-1-29
•
First Nat.
-27.33
Mayfield. Ky.-•- Mrs. Ruby
Ivy was seriously injured. her
Owner and Manager.
$2.772.69
husband painfully hurt. and 3 Total Banks
child bruised when the automo1119 So. 4th Avenue, LOUISVILLE. K V. dhone Mag.
4.
$7,167.92
'bile in which they were driv- Grand Totals
•
NON••••••••••••••••••••
Disbursements:
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
- ing plunged into a ditch after
•,
1 1
the car was said to have been Gen. Ledger
577.06
sideswiped by a cur driven by Salaries, Gen. City
145.00
Gen. Expense, City
Sam Hendricks.
:15.96 a
362.5 I
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy were Street Labor
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
brought tit the Mayfield hos- Interest ......
25.00
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
264.75
pital uticonscioIN I,Ut hi ,1011 were Fire Dept. Labor
revived. Mrs. Ivy is suffering Police Salaries
6011.00
it has endeavuied to break down the prejufrom a deep gash under the .lai I Ex pense . . .
.60
dice
based on the theory that restaurants
I hroat, broken ribs, an injur- (7emetery Expense
31.00
coul
d
W.
not serve loud like you get at home.
Works
Labor
ed spine and bruises. While
469.55
Many patrons will testify that there is no difher condition is serious, it is W. Wks Supplies
2.75
not believed fatal. Mr. Ivy W. Wks. fuel
317.12
ference between our meals and the meals
270.011
suffered a gash on the h('ad, V. . Wks. Salary
they
W.
get at home. That's the reason they
Wks. Gen, Exp.
Awl bruises.
19.41;

The Health Building Home

,

Total Disbursements $3,120 69
Bunk Balances 10-1-29:
First National
. 1,801.80
City National No. 3
500.40
Sewer Fund, Sewer
:1
.111,11,41 for
Tux
. 1,745.03
t lrippc, In. Dengue
Hiliouli Fcv cr and Nlalaria. Total Banks
... $4,047.23

666

3

3

AVE MONEY!

Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Bairdl

Fulton. Ky.

it
it

UST
51OPWA5TIN6

Cashier
Cashier

Abet

it la Ito. lo./11

iritIld

W.‘NT14:1)
Yotir cream, eggs and poultry,
market price full vi eight fair
test. Service will Oman%
We sell the fermium Wit)ne
Poultry mind Dairy Feeds that ton
saw advertised at the lair.
118 Paschall Street, Solidi Fill
tom, Tenn., 1 enn , just 5011111 of
White Way Service Station.
Phone Rural.
CH1TWOOD FEED & PRO.
DUCE CO.

TONI

Checks A(boot:
First National .
City National ..

.$7,167.92

• .$456.80
$68.39
'I
.
.
$1,325.19
Retteet I billy submitted,
'I lios. II. Chapman,
City Clerk & Auditor.
Routine business was dim. *tee
cussed during the session and
Eellowing the completion of
-'Ii flit, the body adjourned to
meet the first regular nteetilig
night ill No\ ember, 1929.
THOS. II. CHAPMAN.
City Clerk and Auditor.

emu, here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible fur us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY

illaMehiatilfe;'!:114411/1111WEIRAN

a short time we will sc•
ept stibscrlptions for title paWe are in the market for toms.
per and the Memphis Weekly
Com me re IIeI A open! --both pa- poultry and eggs
ors yes year for only .1.$5.
J. A. FLA Fr 1:.,cet ;Ile

Poultry and Eggs Wanted

Telephone 794
FOR
1)1(INTI

-=,sesarialitiayt
7

4
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TIIE FULTON ADVERTISER
Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
Lesson T

441.

WALL PAPER

I

Lesson for November 3
RESPECT FOR FiGHTFUL
AUTHORITY
(World's Temperance Sunday)
Lk:stit iss
I-MAO. 12.1.3.1:. note
1111.1t: I Petri 2:13-11,
4.101.1)C1S rEvr-t.et every eiul be
tuntect bolo th• higher
PltlitAltt TOPIC-Why w• Have
tots.
W.
Jr:StUR
TOPIC-Why
La's..
rEHME01 A TS: AND SEMUlt I UP•
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This Witching cetteerning the tribe.
!matey clime In amasser to the quosiloh
mit to Jesus by representatives t.if tht
ht Urisee. and Herod. They woubi
ghigly huveLiile,l him, hut they fetire.,
the people. Choir only hope was ti•
discredit hint among the people.
1. Their queetiou (v. 14).
it liortul to give tribute to CUP:LI,
or not? The l'Iturieece contended thii•
'Inc. God was the reit: king of isratii
I Was pot ohlleatory-yea. even •ful -to pay taxes to is heathen
were supporter
iletod
With flattery on their
thvy put this subtle question
Christ to have nuauered -yes' tv.•;
have disoredited flint nith the people
and to have Said -no- wand nave
wade Ulm liable to arrolit ns 140
enemy of the govvrtioe•rit.
Jeat)4' reply (St. 15-17),
hip rt-qte•s'.'t..t a tsilin to la'
t
and hiqulreti Us to ICIOV,e
and
.411`ort. rd.tion It bore, tl,e1a,i, that
thiI
,
P who accept the CO;t1 of t'ite..or
.1hould pay taxes to Caesar. This the
Lori) escapes their Mtn and In, iihdt. a principle which applies to all time
anti conditions as to the
responsibility to civil
ivernmoot.
11. The Christian's Obligation to tin.
State (Kom. 13:1-7).
The believer Is a citizen ns
as
• Chrii,tian.
1. Obedlenv.e tn ruler, (vv. 14).
Thus oldIzatInti le upon all Chris• Hang. (led gori.nronetit is ordalist,:
of God. and riders are Ills represen•
ntiven. 'To refuse obet:ienre 50 ch..,
nUttnicity in to reidin God. Thin do.not °wan that a Chrierls0 ut the te.
...an or Inc mute %flown .10 Met wine:le inherently wrong. The snme t* tru•
of the ebIld In its responeltdlItt to Itparenie. While ohernonce In {avow in the will of God for children. thin
doe.. not Imply that the child
(ler uldigalion to do that 's huh i•
morally wnoig, it the ccinmand of Go
parents. Submission to cut urn'
the inn if the he!Mwies life.
The epirit in whirl the christInD
rewlers idiedlenee to rulers tr, rd.
shiniii1 regard II II} 1114
In'be'yl.. it
morally riztit.
3. Yletti...1. of espresting this
mice (vv. ti. Ti.
(1) In the payment of per...mid mid
property Ii,'.6-s. l'he citizen who enjoy's she nereont• of rot eminent
hi
(Donny pound Is etiligiort It,
(11) l'av ment of duty, upon inerclint,
dine. owl
fecti The busbies.
ezellabize Nov...tient nations hill1it
regulated. For iamb regulations. ex
pense it Incurred. for which benefit
the citizen etir.ii1.1 pus.
(3) Veneration for mrigi•trates"Fear to whom fe.ir."
'those who tin 171. the fear of God In
their hearts ii Ill telluride tlipdr till
erP.
representatives.
(I) ''llonor I,, 101.111 tionor.•
“Illeerr, ghoul(' lie honored
(If
IiIP MIDI/dry they perform.
III. Th. Spirit of Loyalt, to Author
fly (I Pet. 2:1347).
The loyalty of the Clirivtliiii to Heti
nutheiriby should he glad und (rue
rhe l'briPolun re1,
111111YeS the
of nodal order, find will ormintivis
sithitilt to the elithiirliv of rider:
faithfully 'perform lilt ohliglitloo
.itiv.rti, not through cringing
1.8 the Lord's free mum for ti,
. Ity means
!mho
,
this fr...
eIells 11h God's ...mint, to•
tenets the Ignorance of t. ,
011, In, int.
1. 11......r all men (v, 17).
11e NM Cl'.' In every limn tile
of God find iherehire lithe tumor to
him. A Christina svill ;Mewl to the
proprieties of life ',moon mu elilkyt,
end In nil relation',
(2) Love the brotherhood 1y, IT.
net ehrkthrn
I pectalar f,,,. •
itmoe who aro
the same lion(3) Vent. Coil (v. 171. Thlo.
reverentiol
(4) linni., the king (v. 17i. ThIlluiI II l,Priilitsr 1110111111-4itiee, foe 111 all
probability the Wii•ked Ni-no see 'lieu
Lb. rel plIntt
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We have a splendid line of
Water Spar Varnish,
Florhide Enamel,
ricsi Waif eflifit.

All kinds of Books and

and Stationery.

Larry Beadles,
Lake Street, 'U ton, y.

Just Received the
New Styles in

Engraven
Visiting Cards
and
Wedding
AIMOuncements.
We invite You to call and see thew.
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"Tnko your
toy ehild ai.1
work at you; tuition). It will
Ire ),
hy•sed
rose
a
out
that. One millet, at N time tali
pa
tient'', mill the putter(' will COMP n,,.
all right Ill..' the etiihroldfiry.-thiper
1%eila.II Holmes.

Phone 794
`91411111

tVie

bOccie

Lilo I. Lib. Tlust

Traired

Seel Gains Vitlave
trained 110111 NOOlt, I li "Or/
aid oval, alien seemItigly tlefe.dail
makes glorious the %Orli of Uud ••
net klojj
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Get it at the Advertiser office, 446 Lake Street.
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Though our citizenship Is itt heaven.
Wt have oPligatiou to the gowinineui
under which we lisp.
I. Obligation to Pay Tribute (Mari.

AN EERIE HALLOWE'EN
'

•, •
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No matter what the decorative motif
of your rooms may be, we have just
the pattern needed, at a price well in
reach of all.

a.

R. S. Williams.
V:5t:115%5444545'q5000VP
Phone 794 for Job Printing.
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